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ABSTRACT 

The stress corrosion cracking behavior of V-Sh, hH, 6 and 8 wt. % Nb alloys 

was evaluated in laboratory air and in aqueous Cl~ solutions. Thresholds for 

crack propagation vere obtained in these environments. The data showed that Cl~ 

solutions are more deleterious than air environments. Tests were also conducted 

in pure gases to identify the species in the air responsible for cracking. These 

data showed the primary stress corrodent is water vapor for the most reactive 

alloy, U-2*r$ Nb, while 0„ is primarily responsible for cracking in the more 

corrosion resistant alloys, U-6 and 855 Nb. The \&3> alloy was found to be sus-
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Introduction 

One of the major problems facing the users of uraniuir. alloys Is stress 

corrosion cracking. Of the uranium-rich alloys tested to date, all have been 

found to be susceptible to stress corrosion cracking.* Some alloys are sus

ceptible in environments as innocuous as laboratory air while CI" solutions 

have been found to be very aggressive toward all uranium alloys. It is shown 

in this report that uranium-niobium alloys vith 2 to 8 wt. % Nb are susceptible 

to stress corrosion cracking in both types of environments. 

Uranium-niobium alloys are heat treated by quenching from a temperature 

where the y (bcc) phase is stable followed by aging in a lower temperature two 

phase field. On rapid cooling from the y field a series of metastable mar-

tensitic phases form. The U - 2 ^ Kb alloy forms a distorted orthorhombic 

varient of a uranium, labeled a*. The U-l*3g# Nb and 13-6% Nb alloys form a 

monoclinic phase labeled a". The \J-8% Kb alloy retains a y type of structure 

upon quenching. Aging at 500-600 C results in transformation of the meta

stable phases to an equilibrium a uranium and y~ (-60 wt. % Nb) mixture. 

Lower temperature aging increases the strength of the alloys without the 

equilibrium transformation taking place. 

The purpose of this report is to present stress corrosion cracking data 

obtained on U-2^J, U—U5g, U-6 and U-8 wt. % Kb at this laboratory over the past 

several years. It is hoped these data will be of some use to designers 

interested in high density structural materials. These results will be 

followed by some comparisons of results and by correlations that have been 

observed in this alloy system. 

Alloys with up to 12 wt. % alloy addition have been evaluated. 



Experimental 
Materials 

The alloys used in this investigation were homogenized at -.1190 C, hot 
rolled, heated to -800 C and water quenched. Some of the material was sub
sequently heat treated in either laboratory air Clow temperature ages) or in 
a vacuum (higher temperature ages). The chemical analyses of the alloys are 
shown in Table 1 and the mechanical properties shown in Table 2. 

Fatigue preeraeked single-edge'-notched specimens were used for the stress 
corrosion tests. The specimens were 5.50 cm x 1.00 cm x 0.51 em. A Fhysmet^ 
fatigue cracking machine was used to initiate and propagate the precrack which 
was < 0.5 a/w or < 0.5 cm including the 0.2 cm notch. The specimens were 
electrically isolated from the loading fixtures and deadweight loaded in 
tension. 

Environments 

The pure gas environments were obtained by filling a leak tested all 
metal chamber with the appropriate gas. The dry air environments were ob
tained by sealing a polyethylene bag containing a CaSO. desiccant around the 
specimen. The 100?! RH air environments were obtained by replacing the 
desiccant with water. The air environment in the bags was allowed to equilib
rate for a minimum of 16 hours before the specimens were loaded. The Cl~ 
environments vere obtained by bonding 3mall glass cups to the specimens with 
a Cl" free adhesive (Dow Corning 31U5). Tripled distilled water with the 
appropriate amount of Had was added and the load applied. 

'physmet Corp., 156 6th Street, Cambridge, MA OSlte. 



Table 
Alloy Comix 

Nb (%) 

1 
sition 

ppm 
Alloy 

Table 
Alloy Comix 

Nb (%) Fe SI C i . ^ 2 _ _Hs_ 
0-2.3? Hb 2.22 65 2k 27 1.6 28 3.7 

7acucm solution treated tl ft It " 11 *' 1.8 

U-it.SiS Mb U.itB so 6o 110 

U-6% Mb 
quenched 6.12 U3 27 59 2i 37 1.9 
200 C/2 hours 6.23 18 20 6U 29 31 1.8 

7.86 25 ltQ 100 

Table g 

Mechaniccl P roper t i e s 

Alloy Yield Strength Ultimate Strength Elongation 

MN/m 2 (:<BI) MN/m2 (Kol) (%) 
v-2%% m 

(:<BI) MN/m2 (Kol) 

Quenched 92lt (131.) 1235 (1T95 2.5 
500 0/5̂ 5 hrs 72lt (105) 1180 Cm) 16 

U-1%"? Hb 
Quenched 310 { Us) 1035 U50) 23 
260 C/80 hrs 1070 (155) 1270 (18k) 7.8 

V-6% Mb 
Quenched 170 ( 2U) 790 (lilt) 31 
200 0/2 hrs 360 ( 52) 800 (116) 27 

780 (113) 860 (125) 10 
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Results 

U-2V wt. 55 Mb 
Pure Gases 

Tests were conducted in pure gases so the species responsible for cracking 

in laboratory air could be identified. In addition to 0. and H_0 environments, 

a 10~ vacuum was used as a control environment to separate material and stress 

corrosion properties and a H environment was evaluated because '.t has been 

shown that all U-IIb alloys react with H„0 vapor liberating Hg(g). Failures 

of quenched U-S&& Hh were observed in similar time frames in the vacuum, Og 

(150 torr) and HgO (20 torr, 100? RH) environments at 28 MH/m 3' 2 (.60% of K 0 » ) . 

Failure times were hO-200 hours for the vacuum, 20-150 hours for 0 and T0-lt00 

hours for the HgO. Significantly shorter times were observed in Hg (150 torr), 

It hours average. 

Because failures were observed in a vacuum, specimens were solution 

treated at 800 0 for h hours in a vacuum to reduce the internal H(s) in order 

to assess the role of H(s) in the cracking process. Hydrogen levels were re-

' duced from -3.7 to -1.8 ppm and the cracking behavior was dramatically ar-

fected. Failures were not observed at 28 MN/m in the vacuum or 0 ? environ-

euvironments. The average times were U00 and 12 hours respectively. It was 

concluded from.these data that internal H(s) was playing a major role in ch'.-

failure of as received specimens. Solution treating the specimens in a 

vacuum and requencbing thsm eiidiinates this problem. These data ilao iJius-

trate the importance of environmental Hg (from Hg(g) or from U + H_0 * U0 

+ Hg(g)) in the stress corrosion cracking process. 

K_ is the overload stress intensity obtained for the stress corrosion 
specimens used in this investigation. 

Hydrogen in solution in the metal. 



Aging -she solution treated material at 500 C for 5h hours in a vacuum 

did not affect the behavior in vacuum, 0 2 of Hg. At IT MTf/ic3' (-60J5 of K Q 

for the aged material) failures were not observed in 1000 hours in the first 

Aging did affect the behavior in water vapor. Specimens failed in -8 hours 

in H,,0 which is attributed to the enhanced reactivity of the equilibrium 

a + Y P microstructure with H_0 producing H~, 

Laboratory Air 

The results for tests conducted on as quenched U - 2 ^ Kb in wet and dry 

air are shown in Figure 1. The data show that the threshold for crack prop

agation, KL. _, is slightly higher in ;*et air than in dry air, -23 vs. -lQ 

3/2 MN/m - This corresponds respectively to -50 and ^hc% of K . Material 

quenched and aged at 500 C for 5% hour^ was also evaluated in wet and dry 

air. Cracking was not observed in 1000 hrs. at stress intensities only 
3/2 slightly lower than overload which was -28 KN/m . Since cracking was ob-
3/2 served at much lower stress intensities (-1T MH/ia ) in pure H o0 it is 

concluded stress corrosion cracking of the reactive over-aged material is 

reactive uranium alloy, U-3A wt. % Ti. 

Chloride Solutions 

Both quenched, and quenched and aged U-2V./5 Kb were tested in 50 ppm 

Cl" solutions. The data in Figure 2 show that both alloys are very suscep-
3/2 tible to cracking in dilute CI solutions. K T S C r is -13 MN/m for the 

3/2 quenched alloy and only ~T MW/m for the quenched and aged alloy. These 

values both correspond to -30$ of their respective KL values showing the 

degree of degradation is similar. 

7 
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A OVERLOAD CONTROLS 
o«=in*R.H. AIR 
• 10WR.H. AIR 

o-o-SPECIMENS DID NOT FAIL 

* 1 I 1 
0» 10 100 1000 

TIME-TO-FAILURE (hours! 

Figure 1. Failure tines for quenched U-2& vt.1 Kb tested in wet 
and dry laboratory air. 
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rv-
OVERLOAD CONTROLS. QUENCHED MATERIAL 
QUENCHED MATERIAL 
OVERLOAD CONTROLS 
5O0C/51(2hrsAGE 

-SPECIMENS DID NOT FAIL . 

n ^ 

1131 c 
o hrs 

1010 ' 
hrs 

TIME-TO-FAILURE (hours! 

Figure 2. Failure times for quenched, and quenched and ̂ ed (500 c/ 
5? hr) U-2£ wt.$ Hb tested in 50 ppm CI" solutions. 
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Literature Data 

.Maehi and Kochen observed stress corrosion cracking in smooth U-ihS Hb 
r 

specimens aged at 330 C for Sk hours and exposed to 50 ppm Cl" solutions. In 

the same environment stress corrosion cracking did not initiate in overaged 

(1(30 C/2U hours) V-Srji Ho and the specimens failed by general corrosion.' 

Embrifctlement of U-2*i$ Ho in humid environments in several heat treated con-
. It ditions has also been observed. 

Miller 5 evaluated material aged at U55 C for 35 hours and 600 C for 

5 hours from/;the same heat''Used in this investigation. He observed crack 

propagation in 'both of ithe. overaged conditions in 100!? BH air. Thresholds 
V 3/2 3/2 
for propagation were 20 MH/m for the U55 C/35 hours material and 22 HH/m 
for'the 600,C/5 hour material. 

U-U!g vt. $ Hb " 

Pure Gases 

Quenched U-U%? Ifb was also tested in vacuum, 0. (150 torr), H g (150 torr) 

and-'H^O (20 torr, 100J5 EH). Tests conducted at 30 MU/m 3' 2 (-50? of K.) showed 

stress corrosion cracking would not occur in a vacuum in 1300 hours but 
3/2 occurred in 0 g in 90 hours, in H„0 in 160 hours, and in H 2 (-27 KI/ii ) in 

90 hours. Longer term tests (15,000 hours) were carried out on U-UV$ Hb aged 

at 260 0/80 hours at -25 MH/m ' (-5055 of K_) in dry U„ without specimen 

failure. These data show that an external environment is required for crack 

propagation at stress intensities -50? of Kg, and therefore, internal H(s) 

is not playing an important role in the failure process. 

Significant differences in cracking behavior between smooth and precracked 
uranium alloy specimens have been frequently observed. The data on 0-2% Hb 
slTiply show that it is difficult to initios a crack in overaged material, 
but once the crack initiates propagation cau occur in dilute Cl~ solutions. 
This type of behavaur has also been observed in other alloy systems, the 
most noteworthy being titanium alloys. 



Tests were also carried out on aged U-MjjS lib at higher stress intensities, 

-3l* MB/m 3' 2 (-10% of K ) , in U£ end H 20. At these higher levels cracking vac 

more rapid in H ? than in H„0; time-to-^ailure was 0.5 hours vs. «0 hours. 

Laboratory; Air 

Quenched U-*i%5 Nb was evaluated in wet and dry laboratory air. The dpv» 

(Figure 3) show that the thresholds for crack propagation are essentially the 
3/2 same for both environments, -23 MN/m . Aging the U~kh% No alloy at 260 C 

for SO hours did not significantly affsct the cracking behavior despite the 

resulting dramatic increase in strength. The threshold for crack propagation 
3/'-

for aged material in both environments is -22 MN/m "~, Figure •*. 

Chloride Environments 

Tests were conducted on U-*iJ-5# Wb aged at 2o0 C/80 hours in aqueous solu

tions ranging from distilled water to solutions containing 500 ppm Cl". The 

data illustrated in Figure 5 ahow that *C_ S C C is not dramatically affected by 
•3/0 

Cl" concentration in this range. The thresholds are -20 MH/m (-33$ of K ) . 

The data also show that propagation in distilled water was much slower than 

in the solutions with Cl~. 

The effect of specimen orientation on stress corrosion cracking wao 

evaluated with extruded H-hh% Nb aged at 2U5 C/2U hours. The results of tests 

conducted with axial and transverse specimens in 50 jrpiz Cl* are shown in 

Figure 6. These data show that both the crack propagation rate and &*__„ are 
3/2 independent of orientation. l*he observed threshold was -19 MN/m which is 

essentially the same as the 260 C/80 hour material in dilute Cl" environments. 

Vfhile orientation effects on cracking have not been extensively studied in 

uranium alloys, tests on U-3/U wt. % Ti have also shown no effect of 

orientation on crack propaga* ion. 

li 



A OVERLOAD CONTROLS 
o <10%R.H. AIR 
• WWR.H. AIR 

o-o-SP£CIMEN DID NOT FAIL ' 

a a 
a 

C H -

$r 

Figure 3. 

_ [ _ 
ID 1050 100 

TIME-TO-FAILURE<hcirst 

Failure times for quenched U-UJ wt.$ Hb tested in wet 
and dry laboratory air. 
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! 
i OVERLOAD CONTROLS 
o <10SR.H.AIR 
a 1005R.H. AIR 

o-o-SPECIMENS DID NOT FAIL 

R5-

_1_ 
10 100 1000 

TIME-TO-FAILURE (hours) 

Fai lu re times for U-k% wt.% Hb aged at 260 C for 80 
hours t e s t e d i n wet and dry l abora to ry a i r . 

Figure k. 
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* OVERLOAD CON'ROLS 
o <2ppm Cl-
• 5ppm Cl-
a 25ppm Cl-
s 50ppm Cl-
a 508ppmCI-
- SPECIMEN DID NOT FAIL 

s 

A, ' I I 
0" 1 10 100 

TIME-TO-FAILURE (hours) 

Figure 5. Failure times for V-k\ vt.% Hb aged at 260 C for 80 hours 
tested in aqueous solutions. 
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o TRANSVERS SPECIMENS 
• AXIAL SPECIMENS 

-
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• 
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e 
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o o 
• o 

o 0 5 

O 0 ^ 

1 

0 * ^ 1 10 100 IMO 

TIME-TO-FAILURE (hours) 
Figure 6. Fa i lu re t imes for a x i a l and t r a n s v e r s e U-U^ wt .$ Nb specimens 

aged a t 2U5 C for 2k hours and t e s t e d in a 50 ppm CI' 
s o l u t i o n . 
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Literature Data 

Macki and Kochen observed that Cl~ (presumably other halides would be 

effective), 0 ? , Bnd HgO were L-equired for crack initiation in U-b.2 vt. !5 Hb 

aged 260 C/80 hours. In the absence of either Cl~ or 0„ failure times in 

aqueous solutions ranged from 1000 to 11000 Jrours while with all species 

in less than 30 hours. They also observed cracks would not initiate in wet 

or dry air in 10,000 hours. 
Q 

Mclaughlin et. al. studied the effect of aging on the 3tress corrosion 

of U-5 wt. % Hb wires. They showed that overaging at 550 to 600 0 provided 

the maximum resistance to stress corrosion cracking in dilute Cl~ solutions. 

Aging at !)50 C (2 to 80 hours) provided high strength alloys which were very 

susceptible to stress coraosion crack initiation. 

U-6 vt. % Hb 

Pure Gases 

The cracking behavior of U-6 wt. % Mb in pure gases differed from that 

observed for \3-&i and U - 1 ^ Kb. Quenched specimens failed in -80 hours in 

H 2 (150 t o w ) and Og (150'torr) but did not fail in 1700 hours in H„ or in 

HpO (20 torr, 100JS EH). These tests were conducted at 3i MN/m (-liO? of 

K Q ) . TJ-6% Hb is a very corrosion resistant alloy and this resistance to 

reaction with water to form an oxide and liberate H„ is felt to be re

sponsible for its cracking resistancG in water vapor. 

Laboratory Air 

Tests were conducted on quenched U-6 Hb in wet and dry air. The data, 

Figure 7, show that the alloy is not very susceptible to cracking in dry 

16 
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A ITS.821 o o A OVERLOADS CONTROLS 
Q <W%RU. AIS 
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a 100% R.H. AIR 
oo-SPECIMENS DID NOT FAIL 
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o 
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D D-
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0 
a-

i 
10 100 

TIME-TO-f AILURE !hours» 
Figure 7. Fa i lure times for quenched U-6 wt .$ Nb t e s t e d i n wet 

and dry laboratory a i r . 
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laboratory air, K „ _ =1)1» MN/nr .* The addition of water to the air did not 

affect the velocity above this stress iBter.?i'"v b-.it did dramatically lower 

the threshold to -2U MJ/m (-30J5 of the overload/. This >shavior seems to 

be inconsistent with the data showing cracking occurs in H„0(g) but not 0_. 

Recent unpublished data have shown that the addition of HgO(g) to 0 2 increases 

the stress corrosion crack propagation rate of 11-6% Hb. The cause of this 

effect is not known at the present time. Aging the alloy at 200 0 for 2 hours 

increased the yield strength by a factor of two and lowered the threshold in 
3/2 wet air to about 17 MN/m , whicVi is -31# of overload, see Figure 8. 

Chloride Solutions 

Both quenched, and quenched or aged (200 C/2 hours) U-6? Hb wsre tested 

in 50 ppm Cl" solutions. As was the case in wet air, aging lowered the thresh-
3/2 

old for propagation. K T R W ; v a l u e s of 18 MK/m for the quenched alloy and 
3/2 

12 MU/ra for the aged material were obtained from the data shown in Figure 9. 

Literature Data 
3/2 The author estimates cracking thresholds of 22 MH/m for the V-6% Nb 

aged at 250 C/3 hours and at 250 C/6.i hours, and 9 Mff/m for material aged 

at 360 C/1.2 hours from the data of Miliar. Koger et. al. showed that under-

aged U-6% Nb and averaged V-6% Nb are resistant to Btres3 corrosion crack 

initiation while peak aged material is very susceptible to initiation. Quenched, 

and 150 C/2 hours, 200 C/2 hours, 250 C/2 hours aged materials had gooa resis

tance to stress corrosion cracking as did material aged at 600 C for 10 hours. 

Materials aged at 300 and U00 C were very susceptible to cracking. These 

results show the U-6% Hb alloy follows the same pattern as TJ-H1& Hb but that the 

Does not represent a plane strain threshold because of insufficient specimen 
thickness. 

18 
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* OVERLOAD CONTROLS 
o 1009R. H. AIR 
a- SPECIMENS DID NOT FAIL" 

10 100 1000 

Figure 8. 
TIME-TO-FAILURE (hours! 

Failure times for U-6 wt.$ Kb aged at 200 C for 2 hours 
tested in wet laboratory a i r . 
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v>-

* OVERLOAD CONTROLS . 
0 AS QUENCHED 
•• 2O0CI2hours 

M - S P E C I M E N DID NOT FAIL 

°° £ 

TIME-TO-FAILURE (hours) 
100 1000 

Figure 9. Fa i lu re t imes fo r quenched, and vjuenched and aged (200 C/' 
2 h r ) U-5^6 Hb t e s t e d I n 50 HPm Cl~ s o l u t i o n s . 
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cracking rerl stance for the 655 alloy is degraded at lower aging temperatures 

than for the St%5 alloy. 

tl-8vt. $ Kb 

Pure GaBes 

As was the* case with the h and o% ftb alloys cracking did not oc^ur in a 
• ' ' • 3 / 2 

vacuum, i.e. , internal H„ was not a problem. Specimens tested at ?3 MH/m 

(-k0% of K_) did not fail in 2000 hours. Cracking occurred in 120 hours in 

0« (150 tori") which is also similar to the behavior observed with the U and 

6% Hb alloys. Cracking occurred in water vapor (20 torr) but it took -1200 

hours for failures to occur. The behavior in H„ (150 torr) was completely 
3/2 unexpected. Specimens did not fail in H„ at 29 MK/m in 1*000 hours. Th°se 

tests were repeated and failures were net observed in over 1000 hours. The 

resistance to cracking cannot he solely attributed to the fact the alloy is 

in the Y phiise since another y alloy, V-T% wt. % Hb-2% wt. % Zr is very sus

ceptible to cracking in H„. u 

laboratory Jiir 

The Quenched 8?! alloy was tested in dry air and a threshold of 18 !S/m 

(-25$ of K 'I was obtained, Figure 10. Miller evaluated the same heat of 

material in wet laboratory air and his data are also presented in Figure 10. 
3/2 The threshold is higher in wet air, -39 MN/m . 

Chloride Solutions 

The U-IJ? alloy is very susceptible to cracking in chloride solutions. 
3/2 Quenched material has a threshold of -10 'MITST which is only about 1U5S of 

K„, see Figure 11. The data also show that the crack velocity in the Cl~ 

solutions I'.i much faster than in the air environments. 
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A OVERLOAD CONTROLS 
o <10*R.H. AIR 
• HKWSR.H. AIR 
O SPECIMENS DID NOT FAIL 

0 l ^ _ 
100 

TIME-TO-FAILURE (hours) 

1000 

Figure 10. Failure times for quenched U-8 wt.# Hb alloy tested 
. in wet and dry air. The 100$ E.H. air data from 
Miller. 5 
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A OVERLOAD CONTROLS 
o-Sl'ECIMEN DID NOT FAIL 

1006 _ 
hrso-
1010O-' 
hrs 

0" 1 10 . 1 0 0 1000 
TIME-TO-FAILURE (hoursi 

Figure 11. Failure times for quenched U-8 vt.% H6 tested in 50 ppm Cl" 
solutions. 
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Literature Data 
With the exception of the wet air data of Miller presented in Figure 10, 

this alloy has not been studied elsewhere. 

Discussion 
. " As previously mentioned, all uranium alloys which have been evaluated are 

susceptible to stress corrosion cracking. Three mechanisms have beer proposed 
t 10 2 

for embrittlement and/or cracking in the uranium system. A hydride mechanism 
has been proposed for the intergranular cracking observed in the more corrosion 
resistant alloys such as XS-6% Hb and U-8/S Hb. The transgranular cracking ob
served in 0, containing environments has been attributed to either an oxide 12 stress generation mechenism or to a stress sorption mechanism. 

Since both the fracture mode and the environments which will cause cracking 
are important in elucidating cracking mechanisms, a discussion of these features 
in the U-Hb Bystem follows. A tabulation of the fracture modes for the U-Hb 

* alloys studied in this investigation as a function of the testing environment 
is shown in Table 3. Transgranulsr fractures were observed in all of the 
laboratory air tests. In the case of the %, 6 and 85! alloys intergranular 
stress corrosion cracking was only observed in Cl~ solutions and itB occurrence 
'increased with increasing CI~ level and with increasing Wb content. The in
creasing susceptibility to intergranular fracture, and presumably anodic dis-
, solution stress corrosion cracking, with increasing Hb content is probably due 

I to the increased corrosion resistance as the Hb content is increased. The 
V " •: 

fact that the structures of the alloys differ, complicate the issue. 
U-Hb alloy cracking behavior in Hg, H„0 and 0g is complex. The failure 

times for the alloys in these pure gases are shown in Table U. Several points 

2k 



Table 3 
Stress Corrosion Fracture Modes 

Alloy Environment 

Dry Air Wet Air Dilute Cl~ 50 ppm CI 

V-7$& Nb Quasicleavage Quasicleavage Quasicleavage Transgranular 
(cleavage) 

U-Uig^ Nb Quasicleavage Quasicleavage Quasicleavage Inter granular + 
transgranular 

U-6% Nb Quasicleavage Quasicleavage Intergranular Intergranular 
+ transgranular 

U-65S Nb Quasicleavage Quasicleavage Intergranular Intergranu.1 ar 

25 



V-&3L Hb 
Blenched (2B MH/m ) 
Vacuum s o l u t i o n _._ 
t r e a t e d (28 MS/if" ) 

Aged 50» C/5h , , „ 
(17 mlmiJn 

' Table 14 

F a i l u r e Timea* For U-Nb Alloys Exposed t o Pure Gases 

Environment 
Vacuum 0 2 (150 t o r r ) HgO (20 t o r r ) H 2 (150 t o r r ) 

UO - 200 h r s 20 - 150 h r s 70 - ItOO h r s 14 Lrn 
So f a i l u r e No f a i l u r e 1)00 tea 12 hro 
MMO bxs 1050 hxs 

Ho f a i l u r e Ho f a i l u r e 8 hro 10 "nrn 
100 h r s 1200 h r s 

u-iiys Hb 

Quenched (30 MH/m 3 ' 2 ) Ho f a i l u r e 
1300 h r s 

90 hrB 160 h r s 90 bxs (27 I B I / n 3 ' 2 ) 

U-6* Hb . 

Quenched C3U MN/m 3 ' 2 ) Ho f a i l u r e 
1700 hrs 

B0 hrs Ho failure 
1700 hrs 

75 hrs 

U-M Hb (28 MN/m 3 / 2) No failure 
1200 hra 

Ho failure 
bOOO hrs 

Data average of 2 or more points or range indicated if a large amount of scatter existed. 



can be made from these data: (l) All of the alloys except U-B£ Nb are sus

ceptible to cracking in H (g). The lack of cracking observed for the U-Q% lib 

alloy may be due to small quantities of Op poisoning the process. (2) The 

more reactive alloys, 11-2^ and U-k%% Nb, are susceptible to cracking in H-0 

vapor while the more corrosion resistant alloys are either only slightly 

susceptible or are not susceptible. Cracking in this environment is attributed 

to the reaction 

(3) The most reactive alloy, U-2 3^ lib, was not susceptible to cracking in 0_ 

while the three more Nb rich alloys were observed to crack in this environment. 

A schematic representation of 0 p and H p0 cracking is shown in Figure 12. 

The figure shows 0- cracking susceptibility increases with increasing Nb con

tent and H-0 cracking susceptibility decreases with increasing Mb. The 2%,% 

alloy is in a region where only H p0 cracking is observed, the h%% alloy is in 

an intermediate region where both types of cracking are observed, and the 6 

and 8% alloys are in a region where only 0 p cracking is readily observed. 

The decrease in H p0 susceptibility is understood and thought to be related to 

the decreasing reactivity of the alloy with H-0 and hence a decrease in 

available H-. A study of U-3/U wt. % Ti, a reactive alloy which should 

behave chemically in a manner similar to the 2 ^ Nb alloy, showed that the 

kinetics for propagation in H p0 and H p were similar and it was proposed for 

the U-3A# Ti alloy that the cracking in both environments was caused by the 

same mechanism. The reason for the increasing 0- susceptibility with increasing 
12 Nb is not well understood. In a more extensive study of cracking of \J-l&~.% Nb 

in laboratory air, it was proposed that the formation of thin oxide layers 

(absorbed 0 p or epitaxial oxides) played an important role in the cracking 

£7 
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Hgure 12. A schematic representation of the 

relat ionship between cracking sus-
cept lD i l i t y and a l l o y composition. 
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process. The significantly different structure of the 2k& alloy would be 

expected to greatly effect this type of interaction (for example, do epitaxial 

oxide films even form on the 2 ^ alloy?). 

The fractography and pure gas data show that stress corrosion cracking 

caused by a hydride mechanism, an anodic dissolution mechanism and an oxide 

mechanism is observed in the U-Nb system. Hydride cracking appears to be 

responsible for 2 ^ Nb alloy cracking in all environments evaluated* and to 

some extent with the h%% alloy (H„0 environment). The oxide mechanism appears 

to be responsible for it%, 6 and Q% alloys cracking in laboratory air and to 

some extent in very dilute Cl" solutions vhile anodic dissolution cracking 

appears to be responsible for U5g, 6 and B% alloy eraeking in Cl~* environments. 

A tabulation of the thresholds for crack propagation are shown in Table 5-

A correlation between strength level and cracking susceptibility has been ob-
3 8 9 served by several investigators for 0-Nh alloy? In smooth specimen tests. 

When the strength was increased by aging to close to peak levels, the sus

ceptibility to stress corrosion cracking increased dra.natically. However, the 

available crack propagation data for any one alloy are not extensive enough 

to allow for any type of correlation between strength and cracking threshold. 
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Table 5 
Thresholds* for Stress Corroaion Crack Propagation 

• Alloy 

U-2%55 No 
Quenched 
500/Ss hrs 

U-lt^ Hb 
Quenched 
260/80 hrs 

V-6% Hb 
Quenched 
200/2 hrs 

U-8SS nb 
Quenched 

K j g c c values are tabulated except for quenched XS-6 M> specimens which vere not 
thick enough to meet the plane strain criterion. 

30 

Envirt-amenta 
Dry Air Wet Air 50 ppm CI" 
(WT/m 3 / 2) (MH/m 3 / 3) (MN/m 3 / 2) 

18 23 13 
2k 23 T 

22 23 
21 22 20 

liU 22 18 
17 12 

18 30 W 
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